
Brooklyn Prospect 2023 Summer Enrichment
for Rising 12th Graders

Dear Rising 12th Graders,

This summer, we hope that you engage in some engaging and interesting learning tasks. The summer is also a
time when you should be exercising your brain like a muscle to prepare for the upcoming year. The following
academic enrichment activities are designed to allow you to remain engaged and learning throughout the
summer. These enrichment activities are required, and you will gain insight into some of the things you’ll learn
this fall while practicing the skills and knowledge you acquired in the past year. This is an opportunity to gain
further enrichment on the topics and themes of your 12th grade courses that will help you throughout the
school year. Please carefully review the requirements for the various courses and do not hesitate to contact
Ms. Gallager if you have any questions. Of course, you are welcome to read beyond the minimum course
requirements!

If you are enrolled in any of the following courses, you will need to complete the summer work requirements
listed within this guide:

● History HL
● Biology HL
● Visual Arts

● Spanish ab initio
● Spanish SL
● Mandarin SL
● ESS

Happy Summer & Happy Reading!
The 12th Grade Team, Ms. Gallager, and Ms. Vaughan

LANGUAGE & LITERATURE HL
This year for English Summer Reading, you are required to meet your Extended Essay targets and due date
Set on Managebac. You will get a grade for meeting these targets in both English and TOK. If you're looking for
a good book to read, check out the novels listed below!



BIOLOGY
Here are links to the 3 practice tests that you will have to

complete over the summer:
Practice Test #1
Practice Test #2
Practice Test #3

SPANISH AB INITIO year 2
Read this short story and answer the questions within the document.

SPANISH SL year 2
Follow the link to the instruction to enter the Duolingo class or enter the
code NCJFQU to join the class and do the assignments that would help you
get up to speed for the class.

SPANISH SL HL year 2
Hacer un resumen de 400 palabras sobre la obra El delantal blanco.
Mencionar al menos dos formas en que esta obra se relaciona con los

temas de IB. Un párrafo por ideas. Word document with instructions: homework
for HL summer time Play/Obra de Teatro: EL DELANTAL BLANCO

MANDARIN
Join The Chairman’s Bao using this link. Be sure to log in with your

School Google account. Once you click the link use this Token Code:
bpcs23. Here are the Tutorial Webinar Videos if you need any help.

Please finish 5 reading (level: HSK5-HSK6).

HISTORY year 2 HL
Here is the link for your summer homework in this subject, and here is
the link for your summer reading that your assignment is based on. If
you have not already joined, you can join the Google Classroom Page

for this Task where you will receive your copy of the assignment to
complete. Google Classroom Code: svvy24k
Display

ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS & SOCIETIES
Here is the link for your summer homework in this subject.

VISUAL ARTS
Here is a link to the summer homework for IB Visual Art Year 2. Please
complete this homework by the first day of school.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4G1QEEMpzV3Z09QMGxYck1sbnM/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4G1QEEMpzV3bXVKTzhGdElxcnc/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4G1QEEMpzV3NjhqZE1lTXVSX1k/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VCzprGf8k9Q5fVwdgDUdGoH7bPvn0d6L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nlxIXjqJ1TyfIR61PMXv5DK7WzfrUAG1/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hED9A06VohsMai8aS7HGTbqDRpX7EtN4pCaCtXkpSjI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hED9A06VohsMai8aS7HGTbqDRpX7EtN4pCaCtXkpSjI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rb_c3NIYB1853vZOhPkmotTqBI34TNVc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.thechairmansbao.com/
https://www.thechairmansbao.com/institution-home/?ins=BPCS1
https://www.thechairmansbao.com/student-tutorial/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q9kBLu7Ujx2amEJeIEwwMSNpBnj4R6gGzPbIPcs4QOY/edit?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xH28sjU-Lf9FL_b70zrVWvasGUzPYuyG/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G0jvZPMXQiiLyfnsnb7_m67o7mIHdhn3Y6Si6E5S-5s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IaCdrrXrrudDqQX1uljcyyAGg7iA2J6_8QMvEMH0eas/edit?usp=sharing

